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...... ~ ............. . L0SING FAITH. both jn, eatly 'and,modern 'tim~s, aman 
___ : _' _ . _ ". - ! of true religious feeling " needs , nothing 

. . " ' ~", " . but a , room' and a Bible in :ur.der " to 
IS It ~h~t. so many cl.ergymen ' p';'roduce ' the 'g. reatest results;" ,.' . 
er Christran)VOrkers appear to \ .',' ,-. .' I i'e, i :' , 

.all.rait~l in the p~wer of ~h~ ; ~ Missionary Work op. liake' N 'eepigpn 
falthfully': prea~hed, and -are.' l"e- , . ' ,..,. . _ ' _ ,' ,. , '. ~ 

all kin~s ofuriw,orthy a~d ~'~'- ~' (Extracts fI:QII). 'fi priyate~·~~ter frp,~ a 
S met~q~s to .. pro~Gte ~h~.Ir ; Missionary's; wife .. } "" I '. !. "'" '. ' .' I 

Tpe eVI~ m~st be very .ma~k.~d * ' * , ~', A few<weeks , ago my " hus .. 
Incons.lstencYi. mos~ -manIfest band ' went'to visit ' a 'family of Pagans 

sedcula~k,:J ,ou~nall h~e, ~lieh' Lon
l
, do~ ' about . forty miies from 'th~'s Jpissi,on. 

erta , e to ' ecture t e c ergy ' . ,. 'd h. , _ ;, -, , . ' .. - ',, ' ' . ' ' : He "baptIzed "five, " ':au < . all IS retu.rn 
terms as. t~~. f?Bowlng:-; ", It I~ ~ ~toright ,vith him"' u '-,' poor old Pagan 

_cwll.n"'£\d tha~ ~~( Immense a;~ount ' woman o(abotit 75 .years, wh~ 'had ' no 
~n4 ~oneyis ,,:asted'in ~he~e , pn~ <'to car~ ' (?r her: ~he .1¥~s ~ al~,~s_t 
n ,new, schemes. , -The ,clergy naked from , ~wan.t~ of cl,Othlng, and . aJ-. 
to rely upon everything ,rath most starved! orr account of the scarcity 

upon ~h~, sqbsfanti;al ~ <?lain.-ls; '~f of fish and rabbit.s, th~~ . ·~~nt.ef: ' . ~h~ i~ 
J'JJH~SS3~g' i One party takes to -gay liOW' stopping ,)v.ith,' QS' at , t4~ J~1issi.on 

ban-ners, . and procession~, an- House. , I shall- try to take care of her 
penny readings, political 'lee,':' aI)d as~ist hel· '~all I caiJ.. " * '* f * " * 
. concerts. , They change (rom , The Indians her.e':- are _ ie~y poor" ~ntl 
to another, day , rby : day, and sometimes suffer much from ~" cold, ~ and 
is only a:.- ~eary ,waste oftneJr ~ll they ;make by hun~lng is too little-to 

e, alld the creation of a certain buy, a little t~a and. coi'n in~al or flour., 
of , ~ociaI- feeling 'wh1ch might *~f * ' Provisions here are very ' dear 

be produced without the super- -one barrel of flour with :us is ""vorth 
influenc~s of the church and of twenty ",dollars, anq last week one bag 

Religious truths, if they are of oatmeal (100 Ths.) cost $15.00. Fi;rst 
tbey are believed, to b'e, cannot of all the bag of meal at ' the , Hudson 
all this trivial ,machinery to reCOID ' Bay store at Red RockcoSt~ $5.QQ; then 
them, and religio{js . convictions it took a man nine , days, ~rth ,'a , dog 
are to be of~' any ' val~H~ must -b~ sleigH to bring ,it : to the mi~si~n ... , The 

ced a~d sustained by lnore simple expense, of port~ge ' was , $10.. * _.~ ' .. :!" ~ 
ore , permanent means. If we Clothing and oth'~r , t~ings -arepropoJ.-'~ 

Judge by the history 'of the church, tioria11}T'\ deart so that anything you can 
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lend us in the way of clothing or sm.all parcels of tea for the poor 
deliitute creatures of this place will be better even than money. 
We expect eight poor Pagans to join our mission next spring
one of tpeID is an old wOinan of eighty. if. if. The women her~ 
can Use their needle nicely and are accustom8d to make up theit 
own dresses, ' if sometimes ~hey ha.ppen toge!; a piece of prillt. 
We would be very glad , if you cO)Jld send us some pict\lres for 
our little school room, or illustrated papers; of the laiter the In
dians are particularly fond. if. *' , if 

NOTE BY ED :-Th~se e;tracts are conta.ined in a letter to Mrs. 
A.I:. Williamson, 83 Wellesley street, T6ronto, 'who WIll under
take to forward any dQ~&tions, on beJiali of the above mission 
work. 

' •• e •• 

Indian Sun Dance" 

at last gave way releasing him: Sometimes it 
before the aspiring brave has strength of 
-tear himself fr~e. At others he force8 himself 
jerks or is forced by the bray-es, until the 
Another had two deep incisions made in the 
which deer hide Wa.s drawn and then attached 
head in such a; mann~r that the horns t,urned. 
He was then ,started on a run round the tepee. 
and then the horns would catch in the ground and 
up with a jerk until at last a jerk more severe 
ers toro the thongs with the flesh attached from 
Another was slashed. and skewered and attached 
wllich wa.s driven round and round, being goaded 

, 'WOlIrCn. At -every blow -the animal would 
" . , . ' " ' gh''inga jerk to the cord. This Indian stopd 

A·CRuEL OBDEAL,FOi A·~IRING BRAVES TO PASS TROuGlf . . nearly four hourS-and tnen ltiiiiteu. ' Many 

i ~oronto -geritlernnu who~lately -made a t?~r of the C'ana- sorted tu, nearly all inCluding -the cuttillg 
dj 11 NOJ:th~West re'cently ~Trtne's.sed a II 'Sun-dance "amongst of some weight or rifle to each. , The young b1'l\TeI 

the Oree IndiaJfs. -In a; 'hitter to a frrerrd, he~ rrel:!cribes the from £fteen to twenty years of age, and aro 
dance. One would hardly belie!,e ,~o much barbarism still much you.nger. It is ~ '8ickening sig'ht, ana one 
existed amougst the aborigi~es in this country. N otwith forgotten. The squaws and walr'jors, painted and 
.tanding the persevering 'efforts Qf ' missionarie~ the Indian in d'ift'ereiIt <levices to represent owls, eagles 
Btill ~Jiugs to his superstItion-s, but wIth the advanee of civili- ,,'ith hair -dy.e~ different hues, keeping up a 
!ation ~uch revolting scenes must disappear. . ' ina and ha-}u,hing ; the hide'Ous gashing alld 

, ~'ol1owing~i8 'the des'-criptfdr: -given df the '" Sun Uance. ;, , yp:~g braves going througb the ordeal braying 
Qu'Appelle has been much e:xercised httely 'ovBr a "', sunfa-Intina as the case might be, and lying 'aP1P8.rentll1~ 

dance " 'which"'as h~ld l~st " night near the Q'u"Appelle :Fort, .on the ;round frdm. logs o'f Hlood a~d sufferin¥. 
about erg. teen miles from , the towil, takes _place not aH ; for those who will hot c'omeforward ala 

each yea.r, __ and lasts for tW? o~ three. ,days, trom sun- ,ana. ki<;~edJ and Splllt upon by the 8'l:J.u~ws,who 
rise of ~ne first da-y 'to sunset of the last. No Indian can be and mak~ them a revolting sight for .life, by se 
a waftio\' till he hali pas~ed through the o1'<1e111 pre-scribed :by ' hair~ into their laoes,. and. otherwise disfiguring 
the~tribe, which is marked gen~r~lly by a ,gFeat deal of crue.!- ' are then beaten out "-Of the camp, and are ever 
ty, but to the ~anifest; delight -o-f , 'those who h~ve airea-dy debatred ftom using l!-rms, riding, or 'from tak~ 
passed through h. 'At this ',dance about -409 or the ~Cree allY of the doings of the tribe, but are given 
tribe assembled in a large tepee wHich had -bee:n specially squaws to bo 'tormented ana th.6roughly disgraced. 
o~oD:structed for the-purpose with buffalo skins and boughs of fifteen young Indians went ~ successfully through 
treEiIf. it \Va); built in the 'Shape of a h?rSe shoe; with ~n ' and as :"soOn a.<:; 'the tort}lre was ~over a)lag was 
opening1lt the hub. Round -the insjde sat the braves in a their tepees. ,They wer~ then aliowea. to eat, havinr 
circle, then in' an inner circle 'sa. -their wives. ' Inside "again :barred f;orri ~food or aririk lor ~hr~e <lay-s previous. 
~at -the chief warriors -and 'chiefs, with ,Pie-a':Pot their nes'a During this sun :aanee, which ,ltl.stea 
cliief. ' In. tho c:entr'8 of the circle ' stooQ a _lat'ge , pol~, to no ohe 'was 'allowed to. le~~e th~ rtento~to eat 
which the victims were a.ttached. The d,ance commenced The head chief Pie-a-pot. ,was, d,re~secl ill an old 
by the squaws catching a dog, arid Rfter sk-inllii,lg 'ana teari}1g with a tin cone on his hbad. "The chiefs were all 
it to pieces they distributed it am'ol~gst tire Jnaians. ':'Then cirCle 'on the ground, a;d the pipe-filled with holy 
the band corp posed of women blowing whistles in ~short t(Jot- p~ssed r~ujid and round. Th~prO'ceedirigs 'were 
in&r notes, struck up, and ,the first victim WR:3 led £01' ward by :a dance round the pole, when each brave stuek 
and stood at the head 'of the tepee. He was then ~_approach,~ side by sid9, and then a, give-away dance took 
ed by the medicine men-and braves. Two gashes were cut each poiaten out w~at article of dreEls on some .one 
lengthwise in the fleshy part of the ' smaH of" the baok, and took a faney to and then appropriated it to himself. 
the strip of flesh thus fotmed WR,S pulled outwards, and skew- ••• 
ers of sharp wood thrust through. To these ske)Vers strips of Our Winter Mail. 
deer hide were attached, and he was hauled up to t.he top of 
tlieJ l;~le, bleeding profusely. -Thare he dangled, whilst under 
him a fire was ,lighted, thA smoke of which nearly choked 
him. When tl1e medicine men considered he had stood tliE) 
test long en-ough he'-was lowered, 'and was considered a hrave 
of tlie tribe. Others had two deep gashes c~tin, each breast 
in the same tn~nner and - skewered. The deer hide was 
then attached from the top of the l,ole -tothese skewerS, aud 
the victim was forced backward, with his feet just touching 
tbe-groun~. Then '~ began a slow. swinging motion, 'of the 
body till ·the·,flesh 'was drawn a~vay up from the ,bodj;"and 

It ha.s been truly said that one half of the world 
know how the other half lives. I suppose ho~rever_ 

,hn.]f ,would like to know if 'it :cost us pains 'Woe or .. uu ..... · 1 

w'Ould I fear however be a long task to' ma.ke ~"'lt_ift.. 1 
know how everybody else managed to get through 
score years ahd ten of exist~nce, on this mundane 

.. !thas ocourr.ed to me that that favored half oBbe 
who " get their tWQ) m~~8' a day, -as regulatly as 

'must fail to understand how we -who .are less favored, 
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with only enemail a week during the wi~ter. N om- of 29 miles or ~o a(}ross the ic~, starting early in the morning 
w. haTe two ,maillt but ~'e~ll, it is only, one; for only when s~rface Ice was not as yet melted with the sun; good 

,..red matter and the ';8.y mail comes thiQugh ' ~ur otn progres~ was made, but away out in the lake the snQW was 
, alld this is only a 80rt of supplement to the gener- d~ep, and the crust being softened by the action of the Btin 

uil which goes to Sault Ste. Marie through the United r~8, ~ad.e travelling -:ery slow and tedious, and also T~rl 
and from thence it cO ' lles to us once a week ,by means dUltressmg to the pOUles. The sun> W~8 bright and warm, 

themail carrisrs and their dogs and 81ei~h8. and the da~zling whiteness of, .the sno'w waa painful to the' 
'Wonderful are the ways and means a.dopted by the post eyes" our ~olored spectacles prevented a.ny injury. By-and-

.... authorities to con,-ey to \lS-, for the smalL$um of ~hr~e by the shore on the other side was reached, where the travel

.ta, those little; paper packets, which fill Qur hearts with Ii~g wa~ much better. We had, struck a long point of land 
.trange and varying Ettnotio.u. _1 ~UPP'().a8 the winter that. could h~rdly be distingUislJed from an island, a.nd 

..u aervicc in the backward parts of AIgalIla~.'is perhaps a~ vushmg alo~g itlJ shore, low in some places and rocky' in oth.' 
a method as any ' they adopt. Whe~ we ~ke in,t~ co~ ers, some plp.ces hea,vily' wood~d, ~na , in others almost bare 

~""N.tltln , the 'class eC "nieli engaged in·'cth.a work, and tke of ~r~es, we C~Dle , t 'o a ~a~g..e stretch of open water wb~re 
large amount of Tahlables entirely entru~ted to their care; lloc.\t~ of d~eks were disporting :thelllselves j the ripple' of 
nen we consider ,the plan they adopt to carry the ~ail., the watQJ: was pleasant to the eyes after the white snow but 
• &he hardships the earrier. undergp/ .we are fj.lled with jn pl{I.Ce~ along the rocky Bhor~ the akirting of ice was so' nar
lWPfiae that so few iette-r, ,0 .. str~l. arna th~t we .F4l,c.eJve row a!3 hardly to affo .. d room for the sleigh, in. some places in_ 
.mails al regularly as w~ do~ <;leed, we had to get along on the slopi!lg bank as weli as we . 

!be men who engige for .this serv.iee' are gefieraUy 'hall could jat 9n~ place 'we we.re compelled to ma·ke a short por
.--_ . ........ oln, 8r men 'with at ·leastsome ·lndian blood in ~hem" tage acros!l~.~ jsthmlls, were the sno\'f' was up t. the baok. 

lSey ate poor and as a ride ' illitel"Q;t~, 'and I ' 8\1ppOSe ,~~ of tile pon:ies. ' We we.re glad to get out of this, and on to .e moral or temperate than the generality .01 their class, ~he ic.e ~gaip. The way seemed ' ye!y long, bl.{t at last the 
., a.rs too vooi- to give 'anYleiui-lty for th!3' h.Q,nes~ .p~rfc;>J.·.a villag~ wa, reached.j it lay at the extremity of Q' deep bay .. . 
~ of their duty., 8.9i4 yet ~liei are entrusted witll h"gs pf ' and,o~ the Ia.me ahore along which we were travelling, 10 

Q1 matter pontainin.g .h~ndr~4s ~~~ 's9~etimes jihOl?-~~H!1 ""~ di.d not see it untii1 we were there. We enquired for the 
cito11ars wor.th of property. "Tihey.have ev~ri1 oppor~u..ni:ty Chief's l}ol,lse and were directed to rthe 1ll0stprominent build .. ' 
ci~ping away .with this m.oney · if ,thtfY lch~O'le, their Ironte in.g in the ~illage; situated at the top of a bluff. It W8,$ • . 

ahimes even taking them' 'Out -of· tihe e?u!tt-ry, through part ~ood log hou~e with an imp_~sing looking ba.lconj in front. 
otthe neighboring sta:te of ftfichiga.n: In f\J?ite of all ~hi~, _80 .. v: ~ fo~nd .th~ Chief ~as a.bsent from home,' and were not & 

hplcat are' they, that 'out '01 four' Winters t.ha~ :! 'hav;e Uv.ed . ~l~tl~ dlsappouLtecl' , hIS wife and, lamily however were at. 
m,.only once have I heard olthe Blail baing tamperedwitli, };lorpe j ~r<Jwn up sons a.nd dau,ghtp-rs making quite a ho~ 
aili. that 'Was this pa-$t winter, when the man was easily ~u!1. ~We ·~ecognj~ed Sqphy who had been at the Shingwauk' 

h~ ana dealt with 'aeto~s:lhl~ to l~w. Horpe, ~h~r4~t;l Illab:i~d· the. Bon, of the chief . . It ·"~8· fio. 
nea~ly !lQon, so ,a.f.t,e).· pa~ta.lpng of OUF' nuhwoQPoowin, and 

, anp.ou,nc!ug t~a:t aerTi.ce would be held as Boon, as peoplf. 

S 
. ,', 'I . . /.~~" ~. c6)uld cong1'egate, the missionary started o.ff :to see' a mck" 

.~ ' __ '_h. '~g'l, 1 la.nEl,'· 'an. " IJ 
" ., _", _' _-----..- . ' , ~ f • .~. ,:: mAn~ 'caJliJllgat some houses on the way, and announcing the-

, " .. -serVIce. The sick man's house hv at the end of th 'n 
"Manitoulin Island March2g 1884 ~r , :-- -- :- -- ", " , e VI age 

II~ It 'P,re ',;~! ~'l ' . 'JI' :,~. '~T" ' .- ~,- • ')~ " along the shore, he ,was""l~deed very ,Sick, dying jn fact, of 
,u...,.6 Jl/~t, ors 0.:1 ,,,{liP,, goma .:.rL 1tJIOnurp ,He...ws~ . t· JI a· '. . Dear 'Sir,:- - ~ '.~ , 'r ' r,' oonsump Ion. . e wa.s OZlP-.i ylIen we went In but rousQd 

W8IIent you an ac'cGurit tw~ or 'three mohthsago 'of the pi~se}.f ~p~)U :b:~in~ (a4~F<e,sse,4 ' by ,his wif~ ~~d ~plGl l.0'{ oHr 
manner in which w.e ,spent our Christmas &c. .If it would ~~r,~va~, gre)et~,~ -~ 1-H!4 ,~.p.ap.ired if ""e hag. SOII\e ~o~jtoot. '~.A'. 
lM.&tall interesting to any Qf youl"re~crerB; ;.w;e, 'Will',Write At tQld hJIn <9l1r ~J>O~l§S ;Wtil:e ,~11tt .uP ~n the ..,vil1.age Jltid:~that .w:e 
little more about, our- mission wOU: ,hele"and in'the neighbor - pad ,walked ~I:Om t,~e_ ~~cf~, lhouS6: , Yl.e ~en.qU'ired for')bis . 
hood. BesideR_the Indian mission_station he~e and at Sucker book and -he a.sked hIS "W:1f:e to reach l·t for , hlm. .: He ,t.olCl \1"8 

Creek wbere the Indians are members of -thf' <0h~rch;of .E~g. ~hat a~ India~ nan:e~ George, ca.me in s~IDetim&1I ' ~d Had 
land, thete are s'lv~ral l1l-milies 'of loyal ladhe~ent~ Ito pUlr p.nd ~rar-ed wl~h hIm. ~.h~par~ble of ~he p~o,digal' son w~. 
church living at.different points QI1rthe north ,shore . an~ ;lcge- ' rE-ad and ex~lal~e~, the mlsslOnar~ ' speaking of God)dove to 
wbere. ·Not long ago a party o~ Indians c~me over' from an: m,an an~~ls wIlhngne~s to receIve all ~ha.t comeJto Him 
Indian village on the Spanish River, and w,ere captized by iWith hearty. rep'~ntan~e and 'humble f~ith, a,ince t.qe Son .~f 
Rev. Mr Hill. Last summer a widow woman and her [ami- God had dIed . m our stead ~o reco!,lcIle Hls ,Father to u~. 
11 five perso~s in all were captized 'by', the mission,ary at The poor man listened attentively' and joined heartily in ~he 
Sheguiandah. They came from an Indian reservati(i)fi at ,prale~ that followe(l. He th!ln~ai:l the missionary warmly ' 
Birch Island, distant about 20 miles 'fro~ Sheguiandah on' ~B:!:V::'e .t<?ok o~r :depar~ure. " When we reached the place ap
the north 8hor~. Reoeiving an imritation this winter f.rom 1P0m~ed for the .serVlC8 some of the people h~d . ~lready ,~8. 
Ole chief of this band of Indians, we went over to preach the seQ1ble,d~ .The' horn was blow~, ~he rest of the pe~ple came 
GOIpel to his people. ' The mi~sionary was sick with dipther- ;and the ser~~~e commenee~ by smgmgthe hymn II Jesu8lo~er 
iawhen the invitation reached him, rso.some.time elapsed, be- 'o.f my,soul. The serVice and pi~lms were rea.d, a baptis

fore h. could aceede to the. reque~t, but: as. sllon . as.recov~~ed . mal ,/iervice was held and ~hree children baptized, James, 

in a measure, he -hired all Indian . guide. and t.ooBjhe.jqllrney· ,Alex~n?,ert and Daniel. The missionary preached to the 
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people upon .therespon~ibi1i,ty of bringing up children' in 
Cfod's ~ ~ajth , .and' 'fear, especially , in setting them ~ 
go@~ ..example. . How" sad for children . to ~ see their par-' 
ents , intoxic::tted, or ~ 'qu!1rr.elling ,· ,and . bickerilJg in 
their homes. These pa-rents had dedicated their children to 

TH.ANKS~Our· hest t1J,anks are :due to Mr. Geo. E: 
kindly sending us' the Boy's 'own paper. ' It is highly 
at t~e Shingwauk ' Hornet and its atri~allo~ked forward to 
eagerness. Would . any kind 'friend send us the Graphic or 
tratedLondon News. 

God.. Their parts and duties were by pr.ecept and' example <. . DIOC,ESA1 

··N'· ~ ' ·FUND'. 
to lead them in the right way. The way' of salvation 'was 
sImply and ,clearly ·set pefore the people, as taught us by .The treasurer begs to acknowledge the receipt of the. 
o~~ Lord in the _pa:ra})le ,Qf the : pr~diga\ :soD; . The 'atbne- contrlbutions :-Steam Yacht Fund.-Miss ·Florence 
ment work of ourbl~gsed Lotd-as taught \l,g in the Gospels Rev. 'OitD,<;>n O"Mear~, $8.00. Widows and Orphans' Fun 

ter o:ff!3ring,' St. John Stis~ed, ·;perRev .. W. Crompton, 
wa,8 pointed,.out .to thel;n. ~ , Another.,,~ .hyrn'n was 'sung, more Genera(Dioc~~an Fl111d.-:B'. 'M. Dampbepf8rd Esqr., per 
pmyer Wfl,S offered E\.nd, the benediction ,prtmounced: ' The Canon:Dumoulin, $40. $2 lor the Mission Fund, annual 
widow wo~~n who was baptised and her ho.use, the summer tion <from two sisters. " ' 
before, werQ there. · We- wereso~'ry to ,leatn that the oldest Mr. Camp.bell.begs-'to acknowledge the receipt - of $5 
of the, little' girls had . ~i6d last · ,Christma.s-.. . These people' friena.for the. "PQO~ Backwoodsm1i!on." . 

ha~eno school nor DiviuBService, they bury their dead with IN1?I1\N. HOMES. : 
o_ut ,any religious ceremoDY. .I ~'Wpose one wonders they do ',. -

t I ' t h h' Th . Rev:, Geo. Harding, Durham 'Mission ....... : ... . ... , ... : ........ .. 
D:o ,re .. ps~ In 0 ,€l~t fl,lllsm. " elr'little cemetery is right S G - ,-. h t. eorge's S. School, Toronto; 'for girl.. ...................... . 
In t . e village.- , I wa.;!J glad to see tha.t the houses ware Inu'cli ~ , Qt. Ja.mes' S. School, Kingston .... . : ......... -.. · .... ; ....... : .......... . 
be~t.~r than the ·ordi~ary ru~ of Indian cabins; _the logs were S~. i John's, O;dord Mills ...•.. A ••• ,~.~ . ... I •••••••••••••••••••• ; ......... . 
very nicely hewn,and the.hou8e'3 of considerable size. . St. _Jam~s' ~emptvi~le ........ ~ ... ~ ..•............. , .. _; ............. ~ .... . 

. ~t W8.8',nQW time to depart, ·so 'thepbnies were brought· out St. John(s, ;BeHevill~"""""' i ";""""""""""""';""""'" 
an~ pUched UPJ the people"came round to 'say "Boozh60,~' , St. Mary:Magd~l!~e, Napa.~lee ....... : ............................. . 
a~d.w~. etarted. . The ice was exceedingly sloppy, water in: St. J:ohn's S. S~h: Ottaw& .......... : . .' ................ ~ ............. .. 
some, pl~c~s quite deep, ~tillw8 'Yere' able to get a:Jong pretty Miss:Baring"fo'Jboy .. : .. : .. ;· ... ~ ..... : ... ' .. : ... ~ ............... : ... : .. . 

The Misses 'Patterson:: .'.! ~., ...•..•• ~ .• ' ..... : .. : •... . . , .. : ............... . 
w~ll., . 1?itd , pl~ces ""ere avoided as muoh as possible, wheTe it Arch'd. "Durican~. :' .... ;: ... i ; .. ;.: .... L: ............ !l:: ...... , .. ~ .. :,.: .. : .. . 
W~3 best in the morning was worse.now and vice versa: The ' St, Peter~s;:S. 'Sqh:Torontb; for boy .. r. .......... ~ .:, •• ; ••• , •• : ••••••• 
crlfst Qn the ~Jlowbeingquitamelte:i it 'was not so laborious St. John's S. 'Sch~ York Mi~ls ... " ....... :, .•.... ' .................... . 
fqrth!3ponie2 as'the slush' is muolI ·easier for a hors'o to tra- Whitby;: Sunday Sohool. ...... ; ... :·,,. ... .......... ~ ............ ! ........ .. 
vel through than. frozen. iflnOw. that breaks at every ' step" Trinity S.:~ch . . :Brqckville, f<;>f boy ............. ~ ... , ....... : .... .. 
whBe on ,th_fl othe:u harid the 'glare surface Ice tbathad been· St. Mary's S. Sch. ,;Summer4il.ll E.)lJ. I ........ !~ ............... . 
so pleasant in ,the morning would not now bear- the ponies St . . John's S. ~ch. Bowm~l1ville, !or.boy .... : .. ::,; ........ : '.~ .. .. 
and. it ma.de -travelling very-slow and· painful. This was par
ticuhl.rly .... the case f as ·we we,re , nearing Sheguiandah. We· 
r~cbed home just'.kt suns;t.having beel~ absent eleven hours; 
eight hours of which were spent in travelling and three at 
th~ Indian village. ". -

~O~TIN~~~ ;)~.' , 
---

"Rin'iJRN :' 'OF 'THE' kISHop---:The Bishop 'saile<;l 'froni Liver~ ' 
pooliMay Stlr: by the Be:.iver Line Steamship Lake'-' Winnipeg; 
and reached MOhtreal ort the 22nd ; it will probably ' be the first 
or'8¢cond week in June before ,his Lordshparrives at Sault Ste. 
M~i.e. ~he steam ya~1tt has already reached l\;Iontreal. 

The Bishop coll~cted about ~30pO while in.England. 

CONFIRMATION-The Bishop of Algoma Will hold confirmatioI! 
at ,~he Mem~al_Chapel, Shi?gwauk Home, 'about the, third. week 
in.JuDe. T~er~ wil1~e i1b6ut, 15 , candidates~ .; ; . 

'pIPTiHEl\~.A.-;-The Rev. F. Fro,st ;of ,Sh!3guiandah Missi~)ll ,h~·s 
been suffering from a severe attack of diptheria. . f 

,.' : ) . .~..... ( . ,' ,t .. 

NEEl?IGON;-The Rev; .. ;E.F. Wilson p~rpQse~ making ~ trip to 
~~~~~~~ -" ,-

, .' . Totl!l; to M.~y 1~th 

ALGOMA 'MISSIONARY" NE 
Mrs David Rubidge, 1.06;Mi'ss Sarah Awty $1.05 ; Rev. F. 

Piper 1.05; Rev. W. B.- Rally~{t5c ,; Mrs Barton $1; Rev. D. 
Perk itt $1.40; Mrs Ra~~ay c35c,: Mrs-,J.' Young 35c; ReT. 
~. Fothergill, 35c ;IRev. E .. Q:.--,Sqtton,'32c ; Rev. L. H. 
by, ·700 ;' Wm. Joyce, 50c; 'Phqs. ·Ruston, 50c ; Mrs H. C. 
er, 70c;' Mrs McKf;}n~ie, 70c ; J. A. A-rtz, $1,.Q5; Geo. 
l13,m, $1.05 ; F. J. Davidson, 35c ; J. Gourlie~~ .. ~p.; .Rev. 
Mc~ab, $1,0~. Tot.al to May 12th, $15.63. . 

, . ::,> MEMORIAL' ,CHAPEL. 
All, Saints ·8,,- Sch. Niagara Falls,JEast-er o~ering ' $3 ;' Mis. 

W., $5; _8.t. ,Mary's S. Sch .. ,Como, $10: Total $.18.00. 

Shingwauk Home~ffor Indian Boys. 
$75(£15)feEids 'and ~loth~s a'bojifor o~e year~ $50"will 

food 1for one year. Contributions" to General fund , "lid 
Memoria1 Chapel soli;::i,ted. In England, address Mrs. Wm. 
tin; ~7 Bloomsbury Square, London, W. C. In Canada,' Rev. 
F. ,Wilson, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Wawanosh ,Home for, Indian Girls. 
GONE B;OME s~cK'-:Tl!e Sunday Schoo191}iid~en of Ho.lyTrinity, . Support ~f a girl $'i5 ~ or $~O ~he same ~s for a 'boy. 

Toronto, w~ll be sorry to hear that their little protege Madorr land address Mrs. Halson,. StlCkworth Hall, Arreton, Isle 

S~~q~ageezNk , has , gq~e h,on~e sic~~ ; \h~ i~ ' a :Y~rY !?:ight p'romis-~ Wight. " :, 
irig boy, and it will be a great disappointment If he IS not aQle to 
ret~rn. .' ; .... ..., . _, '. . 

NnW' B'OATs~The new steBl! ~team 'vessel~"'Hinni~g: in co~riec- ' 
ti6n with the 'Canada Pa,ciflc Rft.llw,aY have al~e~dy made:several 
trips up Dake S.uperior. ' <:)ne of tliajn it w.as said had on .bOa.F~ 
200 cabin and 1000 steerage passengers. Thus the world is drift
ing westward 

~ALGOMA" MlS~IO,~A~Y · 
.\vm be Itiailed to any a4dress for 35 cents-,per annum in 

rvart'fIi2 f Send'postage{stamps. All 'Orders must peadclresiseul. 

- T~E"EI5itOR OF THE 'ALOOMA MISSION.A.iy NEWS}' 

Sault Ste. Marie, 
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